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lndion Oversess Bonk, Kunrolhur Bronch

I A- Vellolo Streel , Kunrolhur ,Chennoi - 600 069
Phone: 044 - 24780051 ., E-moll: lob0160@iob.ln

Dote: 05.05.2qU1
E-AUCTION SAIE NOIICE

SAIE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAI. ASSETS ANDENFORCEMENT OF

SECU RITY I NTEREST ACI, 2OO2

Whereos M/s S M loglstlcs hos bonowed monles from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinst
the morigoge of the immovoble properties more fully described in the schedule
hereunder ond on upon clossificolion of the occount os NPA, the Bonk hos lssued o
demond notlce under SecUon 13(2) of lhe SARFAESI AcI, 2002 (Act) on 12.10.2015
colling upon lhe bonowers M/s S M Logistics, lo poy the omount due lo lhe bonk belng
Rs. Rs 99,70,2021- (Rs. Ninty Nlne lokh Sevenly lhousond lwo hundred ond two onlyJ
os on 30.06.2015 poyoble logether with furlher interest ot controctuol rotes ond resls
olongwith costs, chorges etc. till dote of repoyment within 60 doys from the dote of
receipt of the soid notice.

Whereos lhe bonowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy the omounl dues in full lo
the Bonk os colled for in the soid demond notice, the Bonk hos loken possesslon of
lhe secured ossels more fully descrlbed ln lhe schedule hereunder on 29.01.2016 -
under Section l3 (4) of the Act wilh the right to sell the some in "As is where is"ond "As
is whot is" bosis under Sectionl3(4) of the Act reod with Rules I &9 of the Security
interesl (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 for reolizolion of Bonk"s dues. The dues lo the bonk
os on lhe dote of toking possesslon wos lnllmoled os Rs. 1.03,51,98i1.00 (Rs. One crore
lhree lokh flfty one lhousond nlne hundred ond eighty lhree only) os on 29.01.2016
poyoble together with further interest of controctuol rotes ond rests olongwith cosls,
chorges elc till dote of repoyment, ofter reckoning repoyments, if ony, since the dote
mentioned in the demond notice.

The dues of lhe bonower qs on 30.04.2022 ls Rs. 2, 07, 59,415.00 (Rs. Two Crore Seven
tokh Flfty Nlne Thousond Four Hundred Flfleen Only) ofter reckoning repoymenls, if
ony, omounling to Rs 0. Subsequent to the Bonk issuing Demond Notice.

The undersigned in exercise of the powers confened under Sec l3(4) of the soid oct
proposes to reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properlies.

SCHEDUTE OI PROPERW (IESI

All thot port ond porcel of lond meosuring 2400 sq. ft. With house built theron S NO

177 /1 in Koonur Villoge ,new no I Old no 4,Rojiv Gondhi Nogor,4h
Street,Kolothur,Chennoi-600099 Stonding in the nome of Dr A ARumgom ond Mr S

Foko .BoundediOn the Norih by - 20 Feet Rood ,On the South by - Lond in RS NO 166

,On the Eost by - Plot no 6&7 ,On the West by -
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Dote ond time of e-ouction: 31.05.2022 belween I I A.M. ond 03.00 P.M with oulo
exlension of 10 minutes eoch lill sole is com leted.

Reserve Price: k.1,23,23,232.00 /-(Rupees One crore lwenly three
lokh lwenly lhree lhousond lwo hundred ond lhirty
lwo onl

Eornesl Money Deposit:
('10% of the Reserve Price)

Rs. '12,32,400.00/- (Rupees Twelve lokh thlrty two
lhousond four hundred only)

EMD Remittonce Deposit through EFI/NEFT/RTGS
Tronsfer in fovour of "Authorised Officer lOB" to the
credit of Current Account 0l 6002000010000 with
lndion Overseos Bonk, Kunrothur Bronch.

Bronch Code: Kundrothur (0'160)

IFSC Code toBA0000t 60
Bid Multiplier Rs.50,000/- (Rupees Flfly Thousond only)
lnspection of property With prior oppolnlmenl on ony bonk working doy

from I 4.05.2022 | O 30.05.2022
Belween I l:00 A.M. qnd 3.00 P.M.

Submission of online opplicotion for
bid with EMD storls

14.05.2022 Onlvords

Lost dote for submission of online
opplicotion for BID with EMD

30.05.202J2 up to 4.00 P.fil.

Known Encumbronce if ony Nol known
*Outstonding dues Rs........... of Locol
Self Government(Property Tox, Woter
seweroge, Electricity Bills etc)

Not known

For terms ond conditions of ouction sole pleose visit website: hftps:/lbopl.ln (2) wwuiob.ln
Ihls publlcollon ls olso o 15 doys' nollce to the Bonower/s/ Mortgogor/s/Guorontor/s of the
obove loons under Rule 8(6) of SARFAESI oct 2002 oboul holding of lhe e-ouclion sole by
inviting tenden from the PUBLIC in Generol. For sole of secured ossets for terms ond
conditions pleose visit eur web portol www.io b.in ond hltps://ibopi.in.

*Bonk"s dues hove priority over the Slotutory dues

This moy olso be lreoled os o Notice under Rule 8(6)/Rule 9(l ) of Security lnterest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 to the borrower/s ond guoronlor/s of the soid loon oboul
holding of e-ouclion on the obove mentioned dote.

Terms ond Condltlons

l. The property (ies) will be sold by e-ouclion through the Bonk's opproved service
provider .mstcecommerce.c OU ti nh under the
supervision of the Authorized Officer of lhe bonk. E-ouclion bid documenl contoining
online e-ouction bid form, declorotion, generol terms ond conditions of online ouction
sole ore ovoiloble in hllps://www.mstcecommerce.com/ouclionhome/lbool

2. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signoture cerlificote ond emoil oddress ond
should regisier their nome / occount by login to the website of the oforesoid service
provider. They will be provided with user id ond possword by lhe oforesoid service
provider which should be used in the e-ouction proc
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3. The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore requested to register on portol
htlos://www. slcecommerce.com/o uctionhome/lbooi using their mobile number
ond emoil-id. Further, they ore requesled lo uplood requisite KyC documents. Once
the KYC documents ore verified by e-ouction service provider (moy loke 2 working
doys), the intending Bidders /Purchosers hos to tronsfer the EMD omount using online
mode in his clobol EMD Wollet occount by 3O.O5.2O22 before O4.00 pM).
4. Eornest Money Deposit (EMD) omount os mentioned obove sholl be poid
online
httos:/

lhem in ihe bid form ond intimoled vio their e-moil id.r

through EFT/NEFI/RTGS mode (Afler generolion of Chollon from
/www. cecommerce.com/oucllonhome/lbooi whlch wlll provlde occounl

delolls) in bidders Globol EMD Wollet occount. Bidders, not depositing lhe required
EMD online, will not be ollowed to porticipote in lhe e-ouction. Bids withoul EMD sholl
be rejected summorily. The Eornest Money Deposited sholl not beor ony interest. The
omount of EMD poid by the successful bidder sholl be odjusted lowords the sole price.
Bidder's Globol Wollet should hove sufficieni bolonce (>=EtvtO omount) ot the time of
bidding.

5. Bids in the prescribed formols sholl be submitled "online" through the porlol -
hllos://www. slcecommerce.com/oucli onhome/ibooi olong with the EMD &
sconned copy of KYC documents including photo, PAN Cord & oddress proof lo the
service provider ond the Authorised Officer before 4 PM hours on 30.05.2022 The EMD
ond olher deposits sholl be remitted through EFT / NEFI / RTGS to the Bonk occount os
specified obove ond the omount of EMD poid by lhe interested bidder sholl corry no
interest. The omount of EMD poid by the successful bidder sholl be odjusted towords
the sole price.

6. Online ouction sole will storl outomolicolly on 31.05.2022 ond ot lhe lime os
menlioned obove. Auction / bidding will iniliolly be for o period of 4 hours (from ll
AM lo 3 PM) with oulo exlension lime of l0 Mlnules eoch till the sole is concluded.

7. The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser)
os declored by the Aulhorized Officer sholl deposit 25% of Ihe sole price (inclusive of
the EMD) immediotely on the some doy ond not loter lhon the next working doy. The
bolonce omount of sole price sholl be poid within I 5 doys from lhe dote of
confirmotion of ouction sole. Foilure to remit the entire omount of sole price within lhe
stipuloted period will result in forfeiture of deposit of 25% of the bid price lo lhe secured
credilor ond forfeiture of oll cloims over the property by the purchoser ond lhe
property will be resold.

8. The sole certificote will be issued in the nome of the purchoser only, ofter poyment of
the entire sole price omount ond other toxes/chorges, if ony.

lo.The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os
registrotion fee, stomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

I l. The Authorized Officer hos the obsolute right lo occept or reject ony bid or postpone
or concel ihe sole, os the cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

12. The property is belng sold on "os ls where ls" qnd "os ls whol ls" bosls. The Bonk hos
disclosed only the known encumbronces, stolutory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is
for the purchoser to moke their own independent enquiries of their own costs before
porticipoting in the ouction.

'13. As regords the stotulory dues stoted obove, Bonk dueswill hove priority over stotulory
dues. Wilhout prejudice lo the obove, stotutory liobility, if ony, sholl be borne by the
purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no responsibiliiy in ihis regord.

14. Sole is subject io confirmotion by the secured creditor. EMD of unsuccessful bidders
will be returned through EFT / NEFI / RTGS to lhe bonk nt deloils provided by
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I 5. The e-Auction odvertisemenl does not constiiute ond will not be deemed to
conslilute ony commitment or ony representotion by the bonk. The Aulhorlzed Ofllcer

, / Secured Credltor sholl nol be responsible ln ony woy for ony lhhd porty clolms /
rlghls/ dues

I 6. *ln complionce with Seclion I 94 lA of the lncome Tox Act, I 951 income tox @ I .00 %
on the Reserve Price sholl be deducled ond poid under the pAN of the purchoser.
Since the Tox hos been colculoted only on the Reserve price, the bidder sholl beor
the 1.00% income lox on lhe bid multiplier omount ond the bonk sholl not toke ony
responsibility for lhe some. (*ln cose of ony sole/tronsfer of immovoble property of
Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, the tronsferee hos to poy on omount equol to 1.00 %
of the considerotion os lncome Tox)

17. As per lhe recenlly enocled omendment of lT Acl 1961, under Sec lg4-O w.e.f
01.10.2020 l% IDS is poyoble by e-commerce podiclponls. Here r{STC quollfles os on
e-commerce operolor ond lhose ovoiling lhe services hove been deflned os e-
commerce podlclponts. Hence porliclponls/bldder hos lo poy 1.00% os TDS under
Secllon 194-O of lT Acl 1961 on Tolol Bid omounl.

18. The inlending bidders ore odvised to reod lhe sole notice, terms ond conditions of e-
ouction, help monuol on operotionol port of e-ouction ond follow them stricfly. ln cose
of ony difficulty or ossistont is required before or during e-ouction process, the bidder
moy contoct outhorized represenlotive of e-ouction service provider
(httos://www.mstcecommerce.com/ ouctionhome.ibooi), detoils of which ore
ovoiloble on the e-Auclion portol.

19. Once the e-Auction is closed, successful bidder sholl be informed by lhe obove
refened service provider through SMS/e-moil in lhe mobile number/e-moil registered
with the service provider. However, the sole is subject to confirmotion by lhe secured
creditor.

20. For further deloils regording inspection of property / e-ouction, the intending
bidders moy contocl the Bronch Monoger, lndlon Overseos Bonk, Kundrolhur Bronch
duilng offlce hours, Phone no. (X4 24780051,24782356 contocl person: Mr. Nkmot
Kumqr V, Mob: 6382729300 or the Bonk's opproved service provider Plotform
(https://www.mslcecommerce.com/ouctionhome/ibopi) for e-ouction will be
provided by service provlder M/S MSTC Llmlled hoving Reglslered office ol 225-C.
A.J.C. Bose Rood, Kolkolo-700020 (contocl Phone & Toll fiee Numbers 033- 22901004,
operotlon llme of Help desk: 8:00 om lo 8:00 pm). Mr. Arindom-9330102643, E-Blkroyo
help desk No-I8(X)1025026, Allohobod IBAPAI osslslonce- No.l141106131, Authorlsed
fficer ol Reglonol Office, Koncheepurom phone numbet-27223165, U4-27234811,
moil ld- 2000low@lob.ln during office hours. The intending Bidders /Purchosen ore
required lo porlicipole in the e-ouclion process of e-ouction Service Provider's
website httos://www,mslceeommerce.com/oucllonhome/lbopl.

tc\\"ofte
PIACE: Kundrothur
DAIE 05.05.2022

Aulhorlsed Ofllcd
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lndion Overseos Bonk, Kunrolhur Bronch

I A- Vellolo Slreel , Kunrothur ,Chennol - 600 069
Phone: 044 - 24780051 ., E-moil: lob0160@lob.ln

PUBTIC NOTICE FOR E.AUCTION SAI.E OF IMAAOVABTE PROPERTIES

Sole of immovoble properly /ies morlgoged lo Bonk under Secu llzollon ond
Reconstrucllon of Flnonclol Assets ond Enforcemenl of Security lnleresl Acl, 20U2
(No.54 of 2002) whereos, the Authorized Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk hos token
possession of the following property/ies pursuont to the notice issued under Section
l3(2) of the Security lnleresl (Enforcement) Rules 2002 in the following loon occounl
with right lo sell the some on ,,AS lS WHERE lS BASIS" ond ,,AS lS WHAT lS BASIS" for
reolizotion of Bonk's dues plus interesl & costs os detoiled hereunder ond whereos
consequent upon foilure to repoy lhe dues, the undersigned in exercise of power
confened under Section l3(4) of the soid Act proposes to reolize lhe Bonk's dues by
sole of the soid property/ies. The sole will be done by the undersigned lhrough
eouction plotform provided ot the Web Porlol

.mstcecommerce.co

I M/s. S M LOGISTICS, Prop : Mr V Arovind roj (Bonowers)
No 16, pushpo nogor,Nungombokkom, Chennoi-34

2. D( A Arumugom, S/o. Mr Aroson, (Guoronlor ond Morlgogor)
No.8/4, 4th Street,Rojiv Gondhi Nogor, Kolothur,
Chennoi 600 099

3. Mrs S Floro, w/o.Dr A Arumugom, (Guoronlor ond Mortgogor)
No.8/4, 4th Slreet, Rojiv Gondhi Nogor.
Kolothur, Chennoi 500 099

Dole of NPA: 29.05.2015
Dole ol Demond notlce: 12.10.2015

Rs 9i,70,2O21- os on 30.09.2015 wllh
furlher lnleresl & cosls

Dues cloimed ln Demond Notice:

Dole of possesslon nollce: 29.01.2016
Dues cloimed in Possesslon Nolice: Rs. 1,03,51,983.00 /- wllh further lnleresl &

costs
All thot porl ond porcel of lond
meosuring 2400 sq. ft. With house buill
theron S NO I 77ll in Koonur Villoge ,new
no 8 Old no 4,Rojiv Gondhi Nogor,4rh
Street,Kolothur,Chennoi-600099
Slonding in the nqme of Dr A ARumgom
ond Mr S Folro .Boundedion the North
by - 20 Feet Rood ,On the South by -
Lond in RS NO 166 ,On lhe Eost by - Plot
no 6&7 .Orf,Fej{est by - Ploi no 3

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABTE PROPERW
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Dole ond time of e-ouction: 31.05.2022 between I I A.M. ond 03.@ P.M with
outo extension of l0 minules eoch till sole is

com eted.
Reserve Price: Rs. 1,23,23,232.00 /-(Rupees One crore lwenly

lhree lokh twenly lhree lhousond lwo hundred ond
thlrty twg only)

Eornest Money Deposit:
( l0% of the Reserve Price)

Rs. 12,32,4q).00/- (Rupees Twelve lokh thlrty lwo
lhousond four hundred only)

EMD Remittonce Deposit through EFTlN EFI/RTGS
Tronsfer in fovour of "Auihorised Officer lOB" to the
credit of Cunent Account No 0160O2000010000
with lndion Overseos Bonk, Kunrothur Bronch.

Bronch Code: Kundrothur (0160)

IFSC Code roBA0000l60
Bld Multiplier Rs.50,000/- (Rupees Fifty Thousond only)
lnspection of property Wlth prlor oppolnlmenl on ony bonk worklng doy

h om 1 4.0 5.2022 T O 30.0 5.2022
Between ll:00 A.lrl. ond 3.fi) P.M.

Submission of online opplicotion for bid
wilh EMD

14.05.20211Onwords

Lost dote for submission of online
opplicotion for BID wilh EMD

30.05.202:2 up lo 4.fl) P.M.

Known Encumbronce if ony Not known
*Outstonding dues Rs........... of Locol
Self Government(Property Tox, Woter
seweroge, Electricity Bills etc)

Not known

For terms ond conditions of ouction sole pleose visit website:
(1) https://lbopl.ln (2 https://www.iob.in/e-Auctions.aspx
This publlcotion ls olso o l5 doy's notice to the Bonower/s/ Morlgogor/s/Guorontor/s of the
obove loons under Rule 8(6) of SARFAESI oct 2002 obout holding of the e-ouclion sole by
inviting tenders from the PUBLIC in Generol. For sole of secured ossets for detoiled terms ond
conditions pleose visit our web portol www.lob.ln ond
httos: //ruww.mstc ecommerc e. com/o uctlonhome/ibopi
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Ploce: Kundrolhur
Dole: Gi.05.2022

Aulhorlsed Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk {_


